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NEXT   REETING

THE  GYFto  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -ALBEf]TA

T5J 2G9

May   26,   1981

tEuesday,   June   2,1981,   May fair  Golf  and  @ountry  Club  at  12ol5  porno     A  film-tom
baseball  sta.rring  Arte  Johnson  will  be  shown  courtesy  of  Elmer  MacGillivray
and  Labatt°s  Alberta  Breweryo
COMING   EVENTS

lo     The `Gyro  Interrd-lub  a;olf  Tournament  will  be  he-ld  at  the  Red  I)eer  Golf  and

2o-

orountry  Club   on  Tuesday,   June   9,,1981o     Tee-Off  Timei   10.30   a.omo     The

golfers~ will iieet  na  late-i. than~7.43L=``.-in-a   on  June  9  it  the  south  eia--~ofi-
Southgate  Shopping  Mall  at  which  time  and  place  car  pctols  will  be  arrangedo
Forward  entries,  please,   to  Al  ifeclure  or  mort  Mortero
The  Gyrettes  will  hold  their  meeting  on  Sunday,  June  7,   1981  at  the  Lake-
side  Cottage   (1.ake  Wabamum)   of  Jlim  and  Nettle  Wrighti:at   2o30  p.mo     This
will  be  `a  Pot-Iiuck  Supper  affair  for  Gyros,  Gyrettes,   and  fa,milies.  Please
bring  a  Casserole,  Salad,  Dessert;i.etc.   and  the  necessary  pla.tes,   cups.   and
cutleryo     BOY.0.Bo   and   mixo
As  parking  is  limited  you  are  requested  to  pool  your  cars  as  far  as
possible.     Extra  la.wn  chairs  would  be  appreciated.
I)IRECTI0NS!   I)rive  West   on  Highway  16   to  Mile   Marker  44  which   is  i  ltfile

past  the  end  o`f  the  4-I,are  Div``ided  Highwayo     rum  South  (left)   off  Highway
16.  immediately  after  passing  the  PetronoTan  Serv-icesstatiom on  the  Soutb
side  of  the  Highway  and  'follow  the  gravelled  road  South  towards  the  Railway

---.I..i-ac=k-s-a -`Jirs-ir-`b-eTI-a `re= T-e ac,'h rig  t`h-ei"r`a`:5H-§` ~t-a-mrR-i-8Tnng~an-a-p-r oe-i e a-r:. WTe`3i;--a~ ~- + - -`

distance  of  2  riles.    Turn  Left  at  the  top  of  the  HilLand  cross  the  tracks
to  the  Lalce  Front.    .[he  Wright  Cottage  is  on  the  left  side  of  the  Road
Allowance  at  the  Iiake  FrontJ;     (Sunset  Road  and  Ijake  Front.     Phonei   892-2648)
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The  Edmonton clifir-6l

LAKE.  .WABArmM
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Oth  Anniversary  and  District  Vlll  Convention-.will
be  held  at  the  Edmonton  Inn'`,   11`810  Kingsway  Avenue,   July  2  through  5,   1981.
Registration  Fees.   Couplei   $150.00.     Singlei   $75.00.     Accommodation`i

$45 , 0 0r p_ef  fii_8ht.
_Single,_-e i--nigHt~.T±wTEfa=

Fee  plus  $25.00  Accommodation  Deposit,   soonest,   tol
R-eTBi`s't`~r-a-t`ion



.     Forward  Regei   $4-5;-00   per i.00  per
Fee  plus  $25.00  Accommodation  Deposit.   soonest.   to8

7,qu"grv>+,

BIRTHDAYS

Bill  Robinson..
Murray  Pawling
Ijoyd  Loveseth

Jack  Agnew,   Registration  Chairman
5030.11710   -loo   Avenue=`.
EDMONION.   Albertao   q}5K     2G3

Allan  Warrack
Eri`och  I,oveseth
Brigham 'Young

May  24
May   29
June  i

strat ion

"We  have  lived  not  in  proportion.to  the  number  of  years  that  we  have

spent  on  earth,  but  in  proportion as  we  have  enjoyed."  -Henry  lhoreau-
Ma.y  you  all  coni;inue  to   enjoy  lifeo

( over)



REST   INi  PEACE

-?3-}.=`=

The  death  oc.curred  recently  o.f  Herb  ifeliachlin,   a  member  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro
Club  for  over  thirty  yearso     While  he  had  not  been  in  the  best  of  heal:i;h  for
several  months,  nevertheless,  his  passing  came  as  a  shock  to  his  many  friendso
A  member  of  the  May fa.ir  Golf  and  Clountry  Club,   the  Ma.sonic   Order,   including~=.,
the  Edmonton  Shrine  a-lub  and  Al  +Azhar  Temple,   Herb  had  a.  wide  circle   of._
acquaintances  who  will  miss  his  friendly  atti-tude  and  and  cheerful  out!loc>k  on
life.    H.e  took  an  active  part  in  the  affairs  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  and.
might  be  described  as  the  epitome-of  Gyro  friends`hip  and  fe'llowship.     Ihe  deep
and  abiding  sympathy  of  all  mem'bers  of  i;he  Gyro  Club  is  extended  to  his  dear

_i._    _w-i-€e.,` -Ma-r~-y~O` -`~ ----- A-`-~ ------  ~

FIRST   POSTING:-

THIS   WEEK

Revo  William  Graharlr' .Minister
j5  Gladstone  Crescent
ST.   AI,BERT,   Albert-a

President  Boyd  welcomed  the
winter  h\omes  in  Arizonao
He  named  the   following:`.r|98l
Membership  and  Publicii;y  -

Social  and  Spec.ial  Events-

\

return  of  John  B.oychuk  and  Ijou  Tremblay  from  their

-  82  Committees:.with  the  first  named  as  Chairmanl
ConventioE   and.  Extension-  Days  i'. .=~..`:
Hebb.gi ,t.'Jahn` :Pedden.i   B`ob;i Kerris-on.
Jim  Wright
Sick  and  Visiting=-Bert  B`oren
Howard  Wilson
C-ommunica.tions  and  Roster  -  Jim.
Humphries
Advisory  -  Russ  Carter,   Stan  Smith®
Herb. Hamly,   Mur`ray  tpawling

Ernie  Sie-gel
Tom  Douglas.
Dick  Hunt
Howard  Sharp
Ken  MCKenzie
Glenn  Treacy
Garnet  Nelson-

Telephone  and  Attendance-     Jack  Agnew
Murray.  Pawling

-__  _-=,~-+ -_  --_i=-_  -`  -~---T±=+-B±i=l=1==:P`i3b±plJ-s.o.nTffi±r-ifea±TTa=s±:5¥rRelnriiFT
Program  -  Da.ve  Duchak.   Allan  Warrack

Marty  Larson,   Dave  B.urnett
George  MacDonal`d,   Don  Millar

Sports  -AI  McC'ldre,   Elmer  MaoGillivray
Mort  Morter,   Dan  Lawton

BDard  of  Directors
Park  Committee  -H`arry  Mills,
Cordon  Renni'e
Auditor  -  Garnet  Nelson``.

Ways  and  Means,   Objectives  and
B.enevolence  -Harry  Mills.   Board  of

Directors
HaLrry  Mills  reportgng  on  Gyro  Playground  Nco   10   at  Fort  Edmonton  Par3£~:sa.id!
that  a  new  aLnd  larger  site  had  t)een  select.ea.     A  meeting  would  b`e,_held  with
Park  officials  in  August  or  September  aLnd  the  actual  construction  would...`proba-
bly  commence-sometime   ip  1982o
He  further  urged  members  to  forward  their  Registrations  for  the  ~60th  Armivers-
ary  and  District  V`.lil  CTonvention..,   soonest.   as  reservations  had  to  be  rna.de:for
the  Stage  Wesi;  Show  at  the  latest  June  15,   198lo     Incidentally.   the  dra.rna  will
star  Jamie  Farr  who  plays  the  part  of  the  pseudo-trans+estite  in  the  I.W'o.
's-itua-tion  -eiom.ed-yo   M#A*~St!Hi+`o`   ---------i--~~ ----

The  winner  o€  the  May  19  draw  was  Ernie  Siegel,   and  of  the  May  5  draw  S,tan



The  winner  of  the  May  19  dra.w  was  Ernie  Siegel,   and  of  the  May  5  draw  Stan
I.arsono

#t±fgn±i¥::::±¥ggs±:±=:f::c t° ::ytf eh±±£:¥  gs±€k:r%£:€ S ::::±r::S££a::g:::¥:::-
baseballo     It  took  place  on  lfay  l8o,1912  and  was  precipitated  during  a  gene.-
between  Ph'iladelphia  and  Detroit,   whemoneo:  r!y  C~obt).   took  exception  td  a  fan
in  the  grandstand  who  was  heckling  him.     ife  climbed  up  `to  where  the  fan  was
seated  and  clopped  him  full  on  the  chopso,    This  act  resulted  in  an  immediate
fine  and  suspension,   whereupon  the  whole  I)etroit-. team  in  syThpathy`  walked  outT
ori  strikeo•The  Ais  management  hired  a  number  of  rank  amateurs  to  fill  in  for  the  mighty

::g::;: a  sfx:rftst£::sggdhft=s=:r:::e3u:u€ot£:ea::::u¥:u±£  €:pg:n. ph:±  was  a
settled  the  strike  -  one  of  the  quickest  settlements  on  record  with  no  pro-
longed  negotiations,   court  injunci;ions,   or  bargaining  sessionso

Well  that°s  thirty  for  todayo    Cheerio.
Gyjim


